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I most unfavorable showing, not a few issued by Judge Caldwell restraining thecity council from granting public serviceTRAFFIC ALLIANCESconnties reporting a condition far aboveRepublican Text Book A Strafned Situafionthe average, and some even reaching
tho high figure of 100.Silent at Vita Points ' The condition in the pricipal states Movements Looking Toward iii the Strike Regionis reported a follows: North Carolina
SO. South Carolina SS, Georgia 83. Flor

rrancjHses ana especially those giving
the low fare street railway company theright to use the streets. Mayor Johnson
fought tne 'injunction suit, and as a re-
sult of his victory, today the low fare
lines will probably be constructed as
soon as possible.

S

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Sunday
- Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 4. Special.

Setter Carmack Says Dem- - Turbulent Spirit Among Forida 84, Alabama 77. Mississippi SO, Lou
is'nna 81. Texas 77, Arkansas 02, Tenivins fheory of hi own to account for it.

ilfcee correspondents- have contrived nsee 02. Oklahoma 84. Indian Terriccraticusmmiuee is ivor-ir.- t

Harmoniously Is-

sues That Are

They want to work; they do mot liko ta
be idle. They iwiftrtH glow to make. u; HU
movement, and 'now see tlxat the Jiijbt
for recognition .will be a louA; nd bit-tie- r

one.- - They woui'.l work ia tho Tniuts'
at once if they were opened, strike ot
no strike. The strike hjs ptotcu a very
bad' thi'ng for everybody. The dVsatli ob- -

one ma!n and possibly other deaths hor-- -

tory 05.

BIG TIME FOR TAFT

eigners Encouraged by
English Speaking Ag-

itatorsMany Men
Went to Work

The etaid old city of Charlotte has been
shocked by the running of a merrv go

with amasiug ingenuity eaeh to contra-
dict all the others without any of tbrm
teMing the tn:th. It is simply phase
of l;t weather jonmall? m in New York."

"There has ben then no clash be-

tween you and these gentlemen on this
question?"

--Not in the slightest. I bad a frank
talk with .Mr. Griggs when I first
reached Washington and there was not

round at Latta Tark Sunday, and now

a Harmonizing of Interests
, New York, Aug. 4. Traffic arrange-

ments between the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroad on the one site and
the Central of Georgia railway tad the
Southern Railway on the other are on
foot. The Frisco .system makes connec-
tion with , the Georgia Central at Bir-
mingham, Ala., and - can, th-roug- such
an arrangement, secure an entrance into
Savannah, while' tha Frisco connects at
Memphis withhe Southern Railway,
which vronjd .enable it to reach other
Atlantic ports. It has generally been
understood; that the interests connected
with the Southern Railway dictated 'the
policy of the Georgia Central. The
southern state laws preclude the com-
bination of tlio two properties, the
Southern Railway nt being permitted
to own a" parallel line. The control of

the matter will be taken uo by the
hoard of aldermen . and an ordinanceManila Preparing to Give Him against a repetition of the offense willrrw i lion a J. rKeR be presented before the board of alderXT a Rousing Reception men tonight. Warrants have been is

:, .".?. 4 SpH-ia-l. The Re-- then and has not arisen wnce any u.i-- :
.- - ; rr the campaign of ference of opinion with respect to the

. as to Cuban reci- - issues. I have not sought to belittle
rr:in and which the tariff and trtnt question, and the

. . aV r .n m f riA

sued by the city for the arest of the parManila. Aug. 4. Major General Da
ties running the machine, and they willvis, who is to succeed General Chaffeerir 'Unf or iru:s. at- wnoie commiuee acirrs uu u be tried before the recorder Tuesday.?.:.vi. Speakir? rolavlvait inip-rt.iu- ce of the Ihilippme que- - m command or tne troops in me arcm.

t. !!.r Cariuack o'f'tlon. I hare discussed the question of peiago, has arrived here. He will be - 3--
t m .A i. . I tariff at lengtn n aa my to temporary duty until len- -

iShenandoah, Pa., Aug. 4. It was stated
this afternoon that several foreigners
will be placed under arrest tomorrow
morning on a .charge of taking part intha rioting at the eighth regiment camp
Saturday night. General Gobin an-
nounced this afternoon that the practice
march of the troops will take place to-
morrow. The route to be taken has not
been made public. In anticipation of
another attack this evening the guard
of the eighth regiment has been strength-
ened. All .the sentries have beeja. in-
structed to shoot to kill an case tihey
are molested in any way.

Tonight a prominent operator said that

IMPORTING WELSH COAL

rdfy every well thinking man, mid, the
TOWfera ehould stay htjre no prntxt tlioproperty of our people and the Jive-- of
those who want to go to work. That
hundreds of anon want to go fto worknow.
ia a fact. 1 state it as riy mra.p'tnon-- al

knowledge, nind I believe that every
mtam titat wanlts to go to --urk shld da:
so. With the fvI&iera arway, our txien
wonld work at the rvril of thir .Hvc'
and btoodWhert would erteiny follow.
There acre, a number of ix-ialls- t here,'
but jnjt how strong tiey aie awl jusff'
how far they would go s cot knownJ
They are entirely too Tnciicrmif, fjt the
safety of this eoamxur.ity at such, a tboitf
cs this, and Ore piwiik of theiUieri
is all that keeps thrai u?ivt."

tlie Pcuio.Tatic cam-ipubl- ic
-- echfi. It is a question rasi . chatter's departure for the United the Georgia Central Tests with voting

trustees representing the bond-htdder- s.
- - . . . . . . v. m aan i a i n rri n -

t'.i- - i i ivrrtn?nr nin:e i o tug ucvkic
- m . ' r" ir Tr --i

--

.Kn. .r .nd States in csepicmoor. The LouiTCille & rsashville svstem is..TJi:i or uf-- k won crrre iora e-r- ,v ,J ' j!:"" ti,. u.n!1. maltinv rre--
nifum of ft txt for r Witn tne manuesi ui iruu I wr.w - Trial to Be Made With Elei. l. -- f in ihi ranKS or ine ne--1 paranors tot a crana recir:iuu iu uu.

now under the same control as the South-
ern Railway, and it was pointed out to-
day that in view of the acquirement by- .. .. - . .. . . . . . rm.!!, t.--i ni what the rnKli-i- n n.irtr. is niakinc turn I ernor lait on his arrival nere. xae vated Road Locomotives'1

y will .!; the whole vTy effvtire one for thc lcinocrais in tne t nsco roaa or tne imcago & Eastern
property. a deal now admitted but not:::;.. it his em. this campaign

city will be decorated and the day of
arrival will probably be a holiday. The
Filipinos announce that delegations will

New York, Aug. 4. --President B-a- oft i a m vet officially nnounced, there might bei ttw ana eiecuieu iurm; t. Msr to arouse tmouc Fraixan.-u-i the Philadelphia & Reading will be
no effort will be made to work any of
the mines &t present. He refused to
say whether any of the strikers had ini . crt(Ti or DoiiCT u iirrrner exiensHJu oi mis aeai Dy a here tomorrow and have a conferencecome from tne provinces to lase pari, connection or . tne cnicago & Eastern! r trw iwpnMicans as 1 .v-- m ta its visible with other president of the coal carry V This Is in lfcne with tbe servre casti--in the celebration. formed anyx of the companies of their1 I IltU 1VU 'VMM w Illinois with ithe Louisville system bv wiUineness to return to workfore he was elected bad results and cpocJlly wlHre they ing roads on the strige situation. TheThe daily death rate from cholera Is gation whuch. father Re,Jy of hwan-- "a utilisation of the Evaasville & Terre

Kr-in- st sinujwle-Jre-J ana ccmies. o question of opening collieries "will bedeclining. There were only twenty-fou- r Haute road, m which the Chieazo & today of Joseph Bedall who was killeddiscussed.i a me.iptrr of tmth ' j9 su; -- oityrs; bat to say this does oot Eastern Illmois interests have also beendeaths in the past twenty-fou- r hours.
interested.in wnie country, in the Ioast the extreme inrpor

A Frisco - Georgia - Central - Southern- -h- - worfd. u bfc.nntnr to of rhlllDPliiO i?so. . Upon
A quantity of Welsh anthracite to be

tried in the engines of the Manhattan
elevated company was shipped fnom Car--

at Shenandoah. in the riot of Wednesday
evening last. The services were held
in the. house. of the late Mr. Bedkll's
sisteiv. Mrs. 'John Dunlap, at William
Penn,about ithree miles from here. Gen

Railwav traffic alliance would be of much.".'ri-t&a- t omtlon the Democ importance to 'th-- e Frisco company and. i 4 v farm it lhthi am it ni inn iii.n w dur July ov for this oity on a fiaet
steamer, and is expected in a few days.wouia d in jiiir wiiu i4ie general Ten

uu.jtciuaj. 'iiruna- - lvCli.'.ra Vigor- -,

oos JangU'aiBo has been errtiivry. wi'fliout
efPcct, .one reason being tfhnt the over-wbeZent- og

' maaority of the-"strike- re"
foreigners 'who not laittem'j his church, v
Resides thut Fathr Ilcdila-- in th'e lixxiw

Jirtlke .tosfe' ithe. same r.ttitnda Th'ai
etolkaTB here are very bitter towarrl! liimV
tvxuy boahm Shtaiaaduai. and fMahonca
City.

. . T . i. . V K a at eral Gobin prepared for possible dls-turhan- ce

by statikmine a' comwaanr ofdency towards combmationa and har A test of Welsh oal for the engines of
i r..rty afe mJ to follow large a-- taainz no mieresi in V:. mony throughout the railroad territory of the company was made some time ago. soldiers , h&re and there idovtsr the linebut tbe Quantity was too small to givethe sown.

DIED IN CHICAGO

i Confederate Commodore
Who Had Been Blind

Twelve Years
Chicago. Aug. 4. Commodore Joseph

to .tihe cemetery. Tho strikers Kned theA report thtrt the St. Louis & San streets aa the rmierai passed, twit cnerero intend, and that tne crmotTy, and th committee Is doing Francisco was actually to cquire the
Georsrt-- Central ystem, which was cir was not the shraxtesx . Attempt at any.ti; u s--n mow .... to growit- - the demand disturbance axtd nany of them raised

trust wormy results.

SWITCH LEFT )PEN
,

t . ... n culated today, was denied m official Quart : .. . . ... . Hrrry Mace, th vreu Known oase oau SIGNS OF EXFL.OSIOX.their, vhate - respectfully as the JhSaxsejf ... .ters, but it was practically admitted that-- If ti r.x uc ''"vm- - naa Ired an " apoointmectaa
li noes doi n""T - ; - a trafBc- - alliance was not uniineiy to be The"? atrJrode of the striUm foreizneMfrcin Republican plat-- ! umpire 3 t "ew York State Ieague, consummated.E. Montiromery. the aged Confederate' is 'iftuoh Afferent from that' itstmlf ested

When tne rrroooe were in tjie- - town onr--Serious Consequences Followjarro lea-re- s Tomorrow xor Pcnrcecnuj.
fj Tr i s 3trrin was called to j pgj Jhnon ba been watching Mace's

' . . Vl

.Pa.. Ann- - a r v
naval officer who nearly captured Gen-
eral Grant during the civil war, diedMr ma tae.strlke of 1900. Then the. strikers I

STRICTLY BLACK: ri-r.- !i career, and St is saul ne wni reemve an a Collision beeaane orderly and peaceaoie-.a- t oncflfAmerican here today at the home oi his son. Dr.' " .? early appoimment in no and from that time on taieire waa no
TVilkesbarre and Scranton region .tfrhis
ajre rapidly drifting towards a condi-
tion which makes an explosion of om

Jas. Montgomery. lAxnmoaore Aion- - axes Ang'Qles, Aug. 4. Jne c.- - ist . T
"

1. , 't th iviliXV Icame. There Is oo better handler of more rrouble t 'Shenandoah. On 'this
occasion the ' Engrishrspeakrng 'agitatorsmissing an'd four persons Were-injure- d..v".- -' as to the . tu9 indicator in the bnsinea. gpmry was born in Carroll ton, Ky., la

1817. and from youth until the war ofNegroes Take Charge by a Santa Fe passetnger tsralaoing
broke out was engaged in river traffic. tihmug'h an open swi'tdh and colifding::r.e quest in. .(Seaboard In Wah!n?ton, who is well vi"rrworth heeding, Jw lieri witlnaand wereAt the battle of Mobile Bay he play few, days.. Work would have bearun .towith an oil train last udght. Fireanani. . n all f that. .iid kc0w jn Raleijrh, hns tendered his res- - Vance County Repub-

lican Convention
Thls'oombined with the sullen tempered a conspicuous part, lie was alsoyetir. i ATi f ' '.I j. In the encashments at Fort Pillow and. t t :

I ,
T. D. Martin ia eu'pposedl to be under
the wreck of the engine of the oil train.
Engineer Gardner is terribly scalded.
William WbJtepii'des, a passenger, sufSer- -

- s alnr harmo-iiee- n appoiuwi. New Orleans. At Meinpuis he lost his
of the strikers,, has inspired the foreign-
ers to a defiant, insolent attitude, .which
during the past twenty-fou- r ihoirrs has
hovered on the edge of open outbreaks.

Spea&ne of the situation at a late

Henderson, N.C, Aug. 4. Special.Mr. Genevieve.af r:tf.JT or ns Mrs. J. I. JMan, Hee?. lie was an intimate friend ox

ed a broken rm, and Brakemon. FrankJcffereon Davis. lie lost his sight
twelve years ago and eince that time

r--.s . ,U 'rat. lw..,:Thre oa a visit to Mr. Jordan's dauga- -
hour, tonisht. General Gobin said:i t-se wn " ' . -- f f.tUnr -- ;H return hrm Scott was badly burned. ,

The fuel tank of one engine exploded "I do itot anticipate anything liKe atr that I would,1"' - had lived in this city.
concerted attack. There, may becomeA few days latr after !the crash, setting fire to the wreck.$Mrs. Tjitlmer and the Misses Latimer casual demonstration of . drunken row

day "in the VVoodward colliery of thDelawnre, Lacknwanaa Western com-pany had, not tho fact leen so oxteurfvely. advertised that , tho strikers tuadA
that nrhne a specialty this moruiaur nnd
last Bight-- A great crowd, several hun-dred,- in

number, gathered nbout tha vi-
cinity of-th- e m;no early to;l ay uful witoso threatenihg da their attitude Ui.it noattempt was mado to get in tli men
who are redy to go to work.' Super

Phillips fcf tho coal Ocjki runout
of the Delaware," Lackawanna & W'lwij
coropaliy said today-tha- t several col,
lieries of" "his company ' would sooii . b
opened.

At Warneke washery at Duryea thing'
were ripe for trouble this J;ji!.ing, bud
the trouble did not occur tha rca- -'

dies. If there: IS at will be a very un- -of WllmmsTton. who have been at th

The Vance county old-lin- e Republicans
met in convention at 12 o'clock m. at
the court house . Saturday. With the
exception of one white man, who took
but little part in rho proceedings, the
con Tensions "was composed exclusively of
colored men. After perfecting organiza-
tion George Rodgers .was re-eJect-ed per-
manent chairman, and Robert Wycb eo-reta- ry.

W, LTaywood Reavis of Hen-
derson and John Hawkins of Kibtrell
were Mioeen delegates for the Statev con-gressio-

and judicial conventions. It
f aiil to h the determination of this

ACTIVE OLD AGE
Bxrmdng oil was scattered! n every di-

rection and the. large oil refinery plant
of the Oomfos Refining Company was set

healtbv business for thesse who takeltaleleh for several days, left eoday for part dn.it. That. thing has got to come

I tj hard at wncK
- wh'.rh the com- -

;
-- : . Thn t.ie next

'; corre.--r oadeot of
. pirer tea 1e the dis-:- r.

i'fr f frc? I had
Philippine business

: 1 a Iranced an Inge- -

the White Fnlphnr sprinjas. Other ar-rira-!s

ar Georse H. Morton of Wil-- to an end. , iieyotxi a large ana xurnu--on fire ankJ destroyed, as were all the
;ent,meetinsr of Lithumans this afternooncaffs in the wreck except one.mlnston and Mrs. Clewell and Audreymow RUSgg gage ACCOUntS

Clewell of Saleta. I ... ? .... there fcas been no demoGatrataon that I
have heard of, and for some time "no

instances i lusuiciiro iu im; wnurci mtor His sustained vigor FREE BALLOON SHOWwing of the party in the future to fight
New York. Aug. 4. When Russell

die sifereets have been repbrted to me."
The meeting of the. Lithunians was

noisy and tumultuous, ibut apparently
means nothlrur so far "as the --general

Sts own catties, masing no imugiiiis
alliances. The leaders say the Demo-
crats disfranchised them, the Populists

Son that no attempt was made to work .

Air. Werneke said tonight he had nott
decided. whether he attempt to.
work --tomorrow of not.Grave Charges Made Sage reached his office today he found

waiting for him many of his Wall street A New York Man Making
Both the Oxford and Caynjja mfr.es

situation is concerned. The strike lead-
ens said that the foreigners reaffirmed
tlielr allegiance to the union.. It was
also paid tha" another tonic of debate

have dropped them, and the hly whites
Ignored them, though for years they
have elected and kept them in paying
offices. No date was set for the nomi

i wno naa iu tuugiom- -

Without Basis
. of ract htrr'nEreacbedl,'5eisi,T' Flierforthe Army

TJtica. Aug. 4. Carl Myers of Frank
npaT Scranton were Sn operation all day.,
Tliree .(hundred men ar at w-r- and-50-

tons of coal were nt Ilobokem
today.1 T?ie Cay usra will not work to--i

was the distribution of the Telief fundnation, of county officers.Looking twenty years younger tran
fort, ten miles east of here, gave a concerning which the discontent is rapid- -he really Is, the aged financier thanked
balloon picnic today for the purpose ofthose who called and tald that he feltCtthol'c priests to give thew school chil morrowbut it Is1 'thought will open Wed- -

nesday. ,demonstrating to a delegation of United
' growing.
At the funeral of Mr. Bedall today R
7. H. Stewart, of the Methoii?-- Episo well that he expected to be found at WIRES UNDER GROUNDdrra in the school rooms instruction in

the doctrines of the Catholic religion. At the PettHiono mrac inWall street for many years to come. copal church, who conducted the ser tonight preparations for resumption of i

States army officers the operation of one
f several balloons he is bullddng for the

government. The balloons will be used
for sisroallinsr nd eeoutinsr- - purposes in

it betMT a somewhat conscious weaK
mining are an progress.Mr. Race said that he had been actively

at work nearly every day in the week

A Catholic Defends the Gov-

ernment Against the Ac-

cusation of Proselyt--

ins: in the PhiU

ippincs

nets of onr cans rf we frantically ac-r- n

th irovM-naverr- t of svstematie pros-- A squad .of hfty coal and-rro- oolico'Bell ComDanv in Charlotte
vices, directly charged the strike leaders
with responsibility for Mr. Bedall's death,
sayhrg that although they, the leaers,
had well known for several days back
that there was growing and dansrerous

were sent today to Shenandcnh from ihii,ilrtim i4H9n&e n small proportion of vicinity destined for some of tho mine- -

tho teachers In the l'hilipplnes happen
for over seventy years, and to his life
long habit of dWng notg calculated
to needlessly wate his energies he at-

tributed hia remarkable health and vig
tn that .region where it is . Turaored nivto be Protestants.

Tnth.-.i:r- . have no fear of the funds
TTiprrril nrinf inles of the American policy. or, lie a now easily tne oiaetr nu;int-- s

connection with the naval demonstration
to be nrade by Rear Admiral Higgioson
the latter part of August.

The first completed balloon was In-

flated this morning. Controlled by a
kerosene oil motor windlass it made
flights of nearly a quarter of a mile
in thirty to forty seconds and then
slowed down, checked and reversed and
came to the ground in three or four
minutes. "It had two to four passengers
each time and none of them could im- -

CfcaTlotte. X. C Aug. 4. Special.

attempt is to be-ma- de tooon ress-m'- v

minini:.
It is- - believed it Ij ,on-Iy- n .matter of.

time when there' will be trouble i thi
vicinity and near Scranton of so 'feriiyim
a nature that troops will ba nocesf-a'ry- .

that the church must be completely sep man in Wall street, and is conceded by

turbulance, they had made no efforts to
check it.

Father LenaTkiewiez, of the Polish
Catholic church of Shenandoah, in speak-
ing of the situation today said:

"My peoplev are industrious and! frugaL
The BeJl Telephone Company will seek

all to be one of the busiest. sarated from the state, .o wrm can
from ohservln the demarcation permision from the city to place theirAt the

lwiihts
;r. N. J.. Aoz. 4
I r h:; :i of the $rttat.!:hKl in the Rible between Caesar wires un-de- r grouwd in tais ctry at anfr-

it c onrlv date. The company takes tnisIX, 'li RAILS REMOVEDlay II ul William Ryroe.
a:.-rr.c- for Delaware.

rr.. I of the Hour.
action as a means of remedytag the an- -

and Christ, and whenever the church has
e.'fayel to help Caesar by conferring
upon civil povernmeiH the benefits of her
rdisr!:n TOinitrations the experiment
has lecn one of disappointment and dis Don't You Shoot Meconvanience of working with and re--n

mediately detect the stop or reversed
movement, though the wind was brisk.
Major RebuT represented the army, and
Lieutenant Clifton, Sergeant Bledsoe and

oairlng an over-hea- d system.
A telerrram was received here fromTrain Wrecked Near Plyaster.

"If so the qneion Is ended, .because Newport News today sta'tin-- that Cice three privates the signal corps. Eleven
hvd-roee- balloons are now d 'Striker"Soid.;. My Friend;mouth and the Culprit ro Wilson, asred 17, and) a membernot since the imperious apostle struck

t.iT thf rar of Malrhns has the sword under construction at Myers' established -- 5of a prominent OhaTlotte family, had
been arrested to tbat city charged withbeen invoked to spread the doctrines of

- , r II u. W. A. Ph lbin.
j tyTvr of New York,

t v. 1 "T? a Catholic a a
:a--- l I., ilearne of h

Ma-.- .. "The Sunreni
1 I: .-

- it Ir. II. O Coanell.
; -- f I..rt:anJ. Me.

1 in part: x
t4. t"i:h' !: f !!tr in

: ! '; --v T a; p--nr iu h.s
M-vt- f rt of a fjt a true
!.-

- :t hi filse, but this I

ment. .Discovered . z- - .
"Don't you shoot me ;

. my ftniend.
you do you shall die."

the gentle rhrtt. and the last of the
i:.-,m- non:ift- - eonal to any in that oeddllne cheap rings without license. InWashington, N. C Aug. ' 4. Spe
i!! iKtr-S.u- a lino of snititnal kinsrs. will vestigation here has so far tailed 40 dis CAR MEN ON STRIKEcial Saturday morning about 6:45 the Wresting the rcvolver'-from- i PureeJl'
not fa!l into the error committed by the

But the Unknown "Friend
Did Shoot and His Unofr '

tensive Victim is at f
Point of Death

Washington & Plymouth ":rain was
first rf the Roman pores. American

to inftPo wrecked about six miles from ixlyf nor be ht
hatU'di, thio stranger poillet? 'tks trigger an,.

the ball .' book effect, Piircell fallin-- g co,
the ground. The Ktramger e3ca,p'd. J

It was annoumce'd here today tkat'ithar- -

cover relatives of young Wilson.

REVOLUTiMNE FORnome one naa removeu' mowinie tho important matters are under I mouth. Mob Breaks Car Windows andfair investigation. I spikes from the rails at a curve m tne
P!hiladei'ph4a aaid nidtag Goal and" iron"While it is to be Terretted that the I road and left them loose. The engineer Frightens Passengersauthorities having control of the re--1 observed that the track had been tam- - Company will totnonrow J5tart tCacdr Jarp
coial opera-'taon- ' at Good vSprtnirs. Thiw
CoKjieTy k to paa-- t of the farmmg regloiM

licions orders not now see thrr woTpered with and put on air brakes and Catlettsburg Ky., Aug. 4. Motormen
and conductors on the Camden Inter iPottsrille, Pa., Aug. 4. Wdiliam Pur- -to make a deSnite agreement ror tne reversed his locomotive, but this was

r ; :T r h iit matT states a
o ti --. wLi.-- he dot not know

. .1- -1 I rf zti to ohwrre that
rr--- 't s in the Cath!ic- -. )vcmmnt with
r :.j ?h Ih:i'pp:ne were ma-i- e

- - of '.iv.'ti.-atio- n whkb the
t:-- rliK.--r lmande 1.

. i -
i ii!..I:e teachers ont- -'

- lr thre t on.
' I";;'.;-- n already jrrvind- -

; t of r:i. Catholic faith.
- t i ::e i a!lwa; - f time to

cell, a prominent 6triker, was shot nearwithlnwal from Manila of the friars
formerlr in the parishes, yet It is hoped state streeV railway have been riotingnot in time to prevent the wreck. The

rails spread and the locomotive ran off here all day. The tracks are lined withthat nondins tho settlement of thso his home fa Phoenix park today and
cannot liveu An unknown man apon one sidi and the tender on the othervarious matters they will Tech the con people who jeer at the non-unio- n mo- -

elusion that it is wise to di the same and considerable damage was done, hut tormien who have been put on the cars
proached Puree!! and demaiUcDed' to knowfortunately no one was hurt. About and whk are tryiing to irun them. Each

The Affair in Hayti Has About

Played Out
Wasfaingtonv Aug. 4. Commander Mo

Crea of the gunboat Machlas, today tel-

egraphed the secretary of the naTy from
Cape Ilaytien as follows:

"After interviewing anfhorlries, as-

pect of affairs appears more satLsfactory.
National forces are well armed. Rebels
have been driven from critical positions.
Little enthusiasm. No further danger
of serious disturbances. I request per

thins of thfir own notion ind lrrrpcc
tive of any agreement to that effect." a half mile further a, rail had been re of these non-unio- n men is armed!, per

moved. The evident intention being to mission having been giivem 'by the court,
who swore them In as depu'fcy sheriffs.

of tho cowntry and the in'jnjrs fai thntl
sectioo are not closely allied' with miuol
workers. '

At the Anchor washery In the Hocks-- f
cherville valley, the Rradiag comp'sny-- '

expiects to rctsume w.xnk this week, Osi
of 'the indications thrA the Itcm'.Jijr'.g vym- -
pany propose to make a. tart to operata j
a number of their collirri-e- i Vim ta-t-

that' their large repadr shops bcrei whF.'ce',
tbere were a mrmber of suHpecsioTis eec?yi
during the strike, wfil 4; rfVXKjp I fullr
ihamided. ,. TCire huTwirpd ton of pig iroa,
for tho foundry was reosrved h're tot
Say. Tbe IPemoKyvanta raihwd cii
sbops, which suspndedlw'r-- kraraw Kit

wreck the wrecking train. Fortunately
some one went from the wreck and An armed guardi has-- also bem put be-

side each one of the motorm'en.

if he was "union man. To thie the re-pile-d:

''-'-'."-

'Yes, and I dom't deny it."
"Would you dtemy it if you were ebot?"

was aaother question by the stranger,
and tbe second reply wasj

"No. I would not." '
The answer !had scarcely v passed the

lips of Pureed when 'the stranger pulled

COTTON IN JULY
An effort was made today to force a

found It and waved the wrecking tram
down and prevented its bMng wrecked.
The 'track was repaired and the train

M3ST0LIG DELEGATE

':r. Quida Will Be Sent to
caT to Ashland, but it was found all the

mission to proceed for coal to San Juan." up grade tracks hadi been greased. Tieswas run her two trips that day.Condition Three Points Lower At the navy department the foregoingRlood hounds were secured from Suf have been piled) uiigh on the track at
intervals . of about one " hundredwas considered as practically terminatfolk. Ya.. and we are informed tnatThan Previous Month
feet. In ppite of being armed a numoerthey took the trail and went directly totne Pnilippines

Aur. 4. Official itifor- -

a revolver from his belt and exclaimed:
"You imaist be Bitot," and) was aibout to
suit the acrjoai to the wordy when Pur-
eed seized the revolver an'd otHmmandedt

ing the outbreak in Hayti. Commander
McOea's request to proceed to Porto
Rico was granted with the expectation

tbe ertrike, bavc now nesumnl full hand"!Wahinston. An?. 4. The monthly re of the non-una- on men were hauled ofrthe house of one Win. Ange. They were
od and are mis king twelve hours a day,l!he cars aoid the cars turned loose. Otherthen taken 'to the place where the railport of the tatistian of the depart-

ment of ajfrienltnre hows the averagervi it 1 hore from R nr.e iinli- - that the Machias will not return to
Hayti, but will coat north, unless conhad been removed and they trailed to

1
the same house.condition of cotton Julj-- 25 to have bein

ditions again become serious.
1 T;?nor Qui.fa will o0n 1

! :.ro!;c delegate of the Ro- -
.xxli to the Phillppirje.

M.f as compa-- M with 81.7 June 2". From the best information that canla r,
be Secured Ange had a claim for dam- -77.2 July 23 1D01 : 7H August 1. 1WK: 84

August 1, 1SOT, and a ten year average aces airainst the road and thc--y have
. g --A.

Dropped Dead in the Street
WTinston-SaIem,- C, Aug. 4. 'Special.

of 82.8.
Vy le-- n reported that

V.uaty. rector of the Cath-- r
r Washington, wonld

' the Philippines, but this

fcl 1

... T- - .
)1 .... ,

i-- -

refused to rT it. He became angry
and had considerable to say about itExcept in Texas and Oklahoma which

report avcrasc rf ewrdition July 23. Mr. George ioinwextr, one of Win

FUSION IN CLEVELAND

The Republican Party Under-

takes to Swallow the
Populists

SheJby, N. C, Aug. 4. Special.- - The

onlv a dar or two before this occurred.
four point. hisher than lat month. In

cars were attacked at Clyffsidte 'by the
strikers, who threw stones and piecets of
wood breafciimg the windows and frightr-eijin-g

tbe few passengers who had the
nerve to ride. The street irar company
asked for troops to protect their prop-
erty.

- $ V .. ,

Murder in a Church
CatlettsbuTg, Ky., Aug. 4. While ser-

vices were In progress yesterday at the
Oakland church three tniles back of this
city the congregation was thrown tato
an uproar by the firing of a revolver
near the centre of the church. Sylves-
ter Copeley placed a pistol against the

ston a OJaesx auicus, uivppwa creaa iuNo nrret had been made late Sunday.
the street this afternoon, cairsui .by heartThe evident delay was for the purposedian Terlrory. where there has been an

improvement of oix points, and Missouri,
0"i la has for some year
isate to South Amer-.-r- :i

service there ha- - diseaseof ascertaining whether Ange would at

tee, wae made dhairman of the Repub-- V

lican esecuWve committee. The PoT-- r
;list party of this couaty haw Iven -'-i!-

sotbed by the Repubiiraxip, but it is notj
beJieved that tbe leadcx.- cm delirer.
maaiy Populists to tho
There were abotft one handrel pelej
in the court hoirae diiring rbo corn v en- -'

tioc, but someof tbm v?f-.r- s lvH(T-at- a f

looking on. Republicans ao o carc!
here that At is yet a derbat ! qeewtioa!
as to whether a county triU--f-c wuXl b ;

presented, but the coivwiXiom. aVQcrirJ j
t meet later to deckle xrlmt to cio z'
tothia. f

George B. Hiss of C5riorte iwa -
dorsed for Congress from .iio uteia.
trie. J. Y. Iliasarck ami S. C-- Jljerf

Rev. W. G. Walters, pasttor of thetempt to escape or not Sunday night.
Christian church here, has accepted aCrops In this section have been great
call to East Church of Christ at Toledo,
Ohio. He wiM go to his mew field Sep

ly benefited by the recent rain. But
they did not come early enough to save

Repubifican county convention: was called
to order here today by S. S. Marks,;ieel Cjr Hits a Locomotive

where there is no appreciable change,
a more or less mark"ed deterioration is
reported from the enttre cotton belt, tho
drline amouT'tinsc to " point in Vir-
ginia, two points in Arkansas, four in
Louisiana, five in Mi!ssippi, six in
Tennessee, eevea in North Carolina.
South Carolina and Aalabama. eisrht in

tember 1st. He declined a call last weektlie earlv corn crop which had been cuti chatrooaB of the executive tcamanrtftee.to do evangelistic work in Virginia.v. off almot entirely in some places whileAn?. 4. A car on the breast of John White and snot him J. Y. (FTamrdck, former Populist laboIn others on swamp land the damage Is'f an! Newport Nows
l .r.jo a S.iKard Air clip-hf- - Tho la'-- o corn will be saved. through the heart. White died in four j cm..mla&kn. w-ae made chairman of theA Tom Johnson Victory

mavtAn-nA- . Ana. 4. The circuit court
Georgta and twelve in Florida. There Cotton has suffered on the sandy eoil.
ia a marked absence of uniformity of ioa.. 1,9 ,t Jmnht convention. J. H. Qulnn, former chair--minutes, vopeiey escapwa xo mo wwus.

an old" grudge is said to have been theLj --.h Jid-- N aa
cause of the murder, ,today diasoiTed tha Injunction recentlycoaliUoa arta la tfct lUtei mailag thairly waU. - , - 1t


